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they coine to re.îdi( thte reasolis he i!sîgis for No dloin;,. Our- brother lias
left us, andi we have no wishi to increase the' iiupleas;ant feeling which
'lueii a change of relationship miust îîecýssarily l'o<luce, but thiere are
sonie st4lteIients in the al)ove report of his address bettoie the Synod
whiclî we eau hiardly alloîv tu go ichahllengeti.

Wliat MIN. Wilsoni îia« bîlîtut1 y a -siiddeii ixpls,' calinot
'-:îv, but ai nîone of' bis triends, eithier ini Sheffield or elehrhad the
least iîîkling of the step lie îvas abouit to take, previous to the' '4 iiîoieltary
difhiculty '' withi the Cîxurcli iii that place, they flot uîuîaturahly comiect
the two tbings together. 0tlier circuinstanices illighît be iaîied wbich
P>oinit to tIhe Sauf1le c(>IIClusiii.

But M~r. Wilsoii, ''s hn ow great i%-we ouir ditheculties, anid llov lielp-
less w-e were iii certain eîner.rencies," be,,tni to don lt the soundîîess of'
the avt n d tîîltilt(I resolveti o>1 ahnoiiý. *t an w IIevery
hour tliat pase over lus luead c(>iVices lîiii more anidniore tlîat the'
-;tel) lie lias takeî isq righuIt.'' WVe aie glad four li,; owiu sake tlîat lie is,
but yet we caiînot buit thiîîk lie lias reaLedt a very remnote concelusion by
a very short anti illogîcal î)roc<ss. Coîîgregatioial isrn rucets wîith "great,
dificultie-s" iin its admiî~nstration, erq<) it is îlot the New Te~stamnent

1piity, anid Presbytery7 i-s riglît, aîud the' Confession of' Faitb is iîufidlible,
and( nixed c011i11unioi0î is l(proper etc. !\Ve are aware titat it is conimnu,
wliei mn accept immert'ision1 ais the oiily miode ot' baptismn, 1l>r the-
cliurcluînan to drop bis l)ratyel'-bl)t, aitol the Metlhod.St bis class-inee-tina,
and the l'resbyteriaîi bis, dear old Scotch l)s lite all-iinportanit thiuîg-
then lheinig tt> lit iliphlei, anid t<> belong tu a Ba1 tist clitîrcli. We did
ilot kîilov, liovever, t bat the rejection ou f Ceîîgregatîoîialisîn wrougbit

suhwoîi<Iuous> transmiutationîs ini a 'a i~th and lîractice as it appeais
to (Io<)

IDificulties :" Of. course we lhave, andi slhall liavt', as long aLS meni
let tiueir temipers get tie lietter of their jiudgmieiit, anti seek to escap~e
froua tlucî b)y leaviîîg thie Churc 1 . Il H-elffless !" By no îuîeans, il' we
are onlv faitbfuil to tut' principle o>f a converted îneîubership, anud nîjuiis-
ters anîd people îvill " -walk cluaritably," andi abide by omir Lord's instrue-
tioîis (Matt. 18 : 15-17) -lin certain einiergexîcies." Many tlîousands of
churches, hoth C uugiegatioîual anti Bapt ist. i n Britniiu andi Amnerica, have
hcen acting, for generatiouîs patst, on the principles of Indcpendecucy, ani
have muet witbi no such " enicrgencies " as Mr. Wilson lias found to oc-
cur iii the Lower Provinces. As a mile, tlîey are quite as peaceable aiid
orderly as cther christian communities enjoying thîe riglit of free speech.
They are rapidly increasing in numbher, andl iii popular favour andi in-
fluence. Anid how it is that the' people of Nova Scotia anti New Bruns-
wick alone, arc so caîîtankerous and impracticable as to defýv Al attcmpts
to reduce tlîcm to New Testament rule, we caillot divine !Perhiaps
sýome correspondent iii that maritime region will explain.

It is too soon yet, we presume, to inquire of our brother Nw-ho lias left
us, whether Presbytery is any more successful in dealing ivitb the uîmruly
<spirits of those lower regions. It is lîardly to be supposed, while every
luour is adding depth to bis neîv convictions, tbat lie will sec any difficul-
tics, or meut with aruy emergencies such as lie lias fourni ýwth us. We
have heard, however, that bot.h in Scotland anti in Canada there have
been cases whicli have proved more than a match for ail their ecclesias-


